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STEAMSHIP SCHEMES OF THE C.P.R.A HARD-WORKING MAN.IÜRKEY1IAS AN ARMY REIDYMAN W!ÜLBY express in London
lliil

Negotiating for Boats. But a. “‘^Ihi^twlen ‘cint,,

Yet Has Not Pur- W
oha*ed Anv. If wer to other stenmship Hn»*, f'ne

CinUtiR Vit< Iflc Uouipdity's stri«iD*h:p 
16,—f'ommsntlng on superintendent of P>r«, who In now in

iht. „,hi, i, w„„ r„viv,,. l-ondon, I* work in* wwh Mr. Iink«»r,rumor, whl-h wan revived y**V r- fh, ,.„mpany., „ r„,rMwn|f
drfy, that the funndlim Ps'-lfle Rail- j|v,,, They «... «n*«*.1 In n<*nllatl- n* 
way fompnny had purchas'd all the for the jttirrh»»# of *•*!■ ' n vi *<•!■ of.

Canadian stoi.mMi.ps of the «Mer- iïiïlZÏ' „
Dempster Line, The M. Jann* Uazetle thorlwe/1 lo elate that n I *ln*le ehlp Ww(|,e,d Thm* Harmony Will Be 
t»*day eay*: ha* y»l been pnr- hueed, Nefollat/ nn

"We are In a po»ltl»n to Nlat* that are proceeding wlt,h a number of com- 
the report la unfounded." faillie*,- Including the K!d<*r-R*tnp t"r

The report *eea on lo way that there f,lne, bill no decision on the subject l* 
ha* never been any quo Hon of percha* e*peeled for a w<»k. The-» I* no Inton
ing the »hlp* of the Kld»r-|i-m|«it"r lion of buyln* up the Kld»r-t>emp»ler 
Mne, Horne lime ago the Canadian Va- Line, and the negotiation* onto In- 
clrte Hallway Compmy a* net toned the volve one or two of their steamships,

■

IgM
, Che 1/Sltbe

He receivedou*tom*r Immediately, 
thl* reply: "I will **nd you there, sir; 
the fee I* threepence per mile,"

The city man accepted the offer, end 
In telling the story way»: "Then In re
sponse to a bell a smart youth came 
to my eide and, tapping me on the 
arm, said: 'Are you express for Ral
liait). *lr7 Thl* way, please,' The youth

Men Decided Upon This Course at a 
Meeting in the Temple Building 

on Saturday.

New Feature of the Postoffice 
System Discovered That 

F Ils the Bill.

m
One Hundred Thousand Men Massed 
t t on the Bulgarian Frontier 

Waiting Orders.

si
I

i/2

(
London, Feb,

Ï:London. F»b. in.—A city man discov
ered yestejday one of those hidden re
buries of the London Postofflee, which' carried In hi* hand a small printed slip 
ha* 'hitherto been suspected by very, with a description of myself under the

1 heading of an article required to be few people. The city man called at th^( d,,||ver*d , ua, detained on the street
General Postoffl.-e to consult lb» dlrrc- |bru meeting my partner, 'f*he youth, 
tory a* to a certain private address of saluting me respectfully, said to me In 
n customer, who live* In a remote part « reproachful voice: 'You are express, 
of ipuh-im sir,' and I Ihereujion resumed my jour-

lie mentioned casually to the man1 ney. The voul.h delivered me safely,
, —Developments tn |n charge of the express parcel count-r and my customer signed a document,London, Feb lo- Vmmop h,*did not know the locality, but lestlfying lo the safe receipt of the

crisis promise h lva„ n, , „Wi,ry for him to see the article consigned."

^•authority, despite ;

.r.r CHIEF THOMPuCU WAS PRESENT
DANGER VERY GREAT AND VERY NEAR ? t i

M
Il,jnW •d

'Dt% mDissolved 4. 1foromlllee
Leaders Arrcsled

■test»red wad I .iwtrsswMlwews 
Wooa yiif*»tlrs,

tfscednnlwn
aad Some of II»

MW
Do Proles!—Bulgarians JCs The firemen who had become mem

ber* of a lalH-r union have bowed Pi 
111.- wishes of Chief Thompson, bucked 

I up by the majority of the City Votin' 
Cll, and have agreed to- n shaftd thelf 
organisai lo». There was a well-atteud- 

j. nu-elitig of the union In ths Tempi* _ 
Building on Haturday gfitrntam. t.'hP-l 
Thompson was invited to Is prea-nt, 
and ho accepted tile invitation, it was 
explained that thé object lb forming 
the union had not been with thu In
tention of creating any lack of hat* 

nor of Interfering with the disci.

!/
the Balkan

I5> -rapid than 
'There 1* now amp 
o/flclal denials, ff»r saying that Turkey ; 
has already massed 1W.0U0 tro-ps on 
the Bulgarian fl entier,

I,>• which the climax will

iOfWORK Of MI BllSlfftS BLOCKADE MI8ED IT LIST Wi .

» III H!fipMil
\^>j

The pro< oh*
be re-icbed, according to present ludl- 0f |mportant Features In
cation», will be slightly different from 
tnat Indicated In these despatches Jast 
-week. The program of llusso-Austrlnn 

Constantinople at first 
the Sultan for

Cimmander of British Cruiser Tri
bune Sends Word Ashore at 

La Guayra,
fi Ubarals and Conservatives Were Not 

Treated Too Badly by Tem
perance People.

Cabmet Comm Itee Will Be Recon
structed and Converted Into a 

Stronghold of Policy.

:

SSF f It'S
Measures at Washington Gives 

His Views of Laws.
' II

Iriterv ention at 
Included a demand on

reform» In Macedonia, which, 
lftlced t-> ln-

mony
pi Inc of the lire brigade. The strong 
opposition to the existence of a uiüod 
had surpi .acd lb sc who jollied it, bul 
It hi anticipated that the Double It has 

will soon be brio*od ovci

/\V, .
EVERYBODY IS FILLED WITH JOYCURB ILLEGAL COMBINATIONS COLONIES MAY BE REPRESENTEDOXFORD PROHIBITIONISTS MEETgenuine

i« irrantotl, would hivo »'
liuce the abandonment of the re'oiu- ---------------

plan» of the oppressed Inliabl- I
It was, of t-oui »e, well under I Hlgallon Will Iteneh Vonrt of lm»t 

little chance that 
yield ref-u-m»

1

ytuvkic)
HdCH'M
Emjn-Pt

r;t ionary Vcnriarlflit iiorernment Will How 
Turn Attention to C'ruwhlue 

Out the Ilesolallon,

llulfunr Intereulrd In ft nn«f t hem- oaumoneu
and mat the men wilt work together 
an amicably and a* ably an they havti 
none in the past. The dn »lon to die* 
bund the union wuk unanimous, and^ 

London, Feb. lî).—The Prime Minla- the union çhurter will be returned tc 
meeting of the Oxford County Prohlbl- ter** addresses at Liverpool arc a ner- *-hc i rades and Labor Council.

, tlon Association was held here this K1» «I valentines for the empire and Wond”rvgurdîng^tht-'nmlte”

afternoon to discuss what action should U>e supporters of the government. The ,,a,d that he h id act epted ihe Invitation 
be taken in view of the immense ma- most glittering generality Is the pas- of the men to attend tne meeting, and
Jority rolled up on Dee. i tor the aboil- sage relating to the great revolution he »'a« Pleased to thUik: that^^liarmony

... would be entirely restored In his de-
tlon of the bar. The principal speaker wrought In the constitution of the com- partaient. it was also a source ot
was Rev. Dr. Chown of Torontof who mltfee of defence. pleasure to him that the men had been
said that neither the Liberals nor the The utility of that bulwark for the unanimous In tnelr decision to meet the 
Conservative party had any ground tor protection of the empire was not de- ; "know^the‘Lasons’*! had 'ffToto 

complaint against the temperance peo- monstrated during the war with South ‘ Jectlng to the union,' he said, " and I
pie. lie defended the temperance peo- Africa, but Mr. Balfour has been eon- am satisfied that most of the pien
pie for their attitude towards the vinced of the necessity for reconstruct- ; ^'nk 

Liberal party In the elections of May ing it and converting it Into a strong- now the better/’
last, and spoke ot the many unfulfilled hold of Imperial policy. It will be trans- Several of the firemen who had been

members of the union were spoken to 
on Sunday evening, but they showed 

desire to discuss the situation. 
“There is no union now, so it is nq

'*=r < «II on fiovernmenf to Give Effect 
to Vote of December 4—Dr, 

Chown ftpeake.

tant*.
Kiood that livre was 
Ai.dul Hamid ..rn
amounting to partial autonomy of Mat e-
h'ivtf thrown^ considérable rcsponsThi'l j Washington, Feb. 15,-Attoruey-tSsn- 

ity for the outbreak of hostility upon oral Knox, who prepared the Imp» - 
tne 'J utks. These demands included ,ant features of the anti-trust bills i mander of the British cruiser Tribune, 
the appointment of a foreign Governor now ellactcd lnt0 laW8i on bclng aaked the only warship here, sent an officer 
of Macedonia.

ItcNort in Short 
Time.

berfnln Will l.cnd Powerful 
Support.would

-•

La Guayra, Feb. 15—The blockade 
has been officially raised. The com.

i Woodstock, Feb. 14.—The annual

I 1 ■A

l)

! how they were regarded by the ad- ashore this morning with the an- 
"The legislation nouncement that the Tribune would 

leave this afternoon for Trinidad. The 
populace Is wild with Joy, TÀ

Mk. Gibson (who is endeavoring to clean up) : Am workin’ tor the corporation 
maist o’ the day, and I hold a bit joo wi’ the people at the Attorney-General s office i’ 

1 th’ eveuin s. I sometimes find it vera deeficult to get clean o’ the corjioration muck, 
ye lieu.

Itetorm* Mml-lted,
explanation of the long delay In 

.-pressing this program 
when time was

ministration, said :
upon the Sultan ; affecting the trusts passed at this ses- 

of vital Impoi tance Is slun or Congress is satlstactory to the 
scheme of reforms ha» been j administration, and th<- * —

The I
-Ith-it the scheme ot reiorms nu» u.c-. ; —............................. ——- prompt re- :

„ bstantlally modified. The reason for spouse to the Presidents requests is 
the change has not transpired, but the highly giatlfying. A very long stride
.aiinre of comnletc assent on the part in advance has been accomplished, and , ,of1 an the powers la one of the ex- the promises of last fall have been day morning Venezuelans have been
Donations hinted at. It Is now under- made good. awaiting Impatiently the official Inti- ,

i' stood that the list of demands which "rht giving and taking of railroad mation that the blockade had 
will be submitted to the Sultan this rebates is now prohibited by a law 
week with the solemn backing of the capable of effective enforcement

mmmim @pssE! ■■ miMzm
his cheek. In fact notice has a‘re‘" 5i - Cr-mme,-1/ /e/t/1 m^that ‘denartment replied Caracas that the^captain of ----------- ----------- lhe vole ln Toronto and other places over the military and naval foices, and ! good talking about It,' laughingly re-
been sent from the Ytldlz Kiosk that commerce vests- In that^ “epartn Tribune had notified the ^mthnri- Death summoned one of Toronto's London, Feb. lu.—A Reservlat of the were gone Info thoroly. Dr. Chown fl). . th - „» the bvat PX- ; marked one of the members Another
there1°dThe4rroun'wm ‘be'^he^iwr.e as organization and business methods ot ties at La Guayra that the blockade oldest citizens Sunday morning In the Royal Welsh Fusiliers, wounded In the ‘^nuec-tion wUh^thTumior pelts in the fighting services. a ^RHe^i^o^ klckfhg”on^he*part
ttom-or^draLucretorms had been sub- - corporations engaged m inter-state w«, «Used At a oclock to-dar the person of y,William H. Doe., J.P., at head at the relief of Ladymn th has JU eoanj.«with the liquor Pe ts^ ^  ̂J Jm9 fQr creatlng a dtsSand^g The^unC Ç

^ to'^rN^l,^ otp received fmm all Venezuelan rts, ^'^treet, after stoce^^came^ane. ^nd h^ been defeated on De.Jl, and^ urg^hat centralized advisory^ body

The whole profeMred objec^ of the j^slauo.i^is concise In Its terms, foreign warships sailed away to-day. restd.-d^heiY"almost’°con° j '^The' guardians/ nSt ‘Yvd^htog to de f/Ytion'aYTight” b! to/rotoc-Jd Yt me^rM of defence. Powlbly »o»,e- j “fs can be ascertained, there is

Itusso-Austrlan action to the imtter ^ but very comprehensive In Its scope. The government lmmediately on re- t|nuously. Hls fathcr an(1 mother ! prive tne man's wife of the Pension l0 re^rtict the sale of «III ultimately be done to »c- , mueh ,ess bltterness than was antlci-
to 1 ® „ 1 ‘ . to 1 ban don or Vnder its provisions a fair opportunity ceiving the news that the blockade nad came to this country and settled in of a shilling a day, a*ked the War Uf lice Ontario vnre the representation ot the lm- pated as a result of the turn of events,
Macedonia and Bulgaria to ..bandit or w|u l;e alT„rded to test the eitect upon been raised, sent troops In all direc- 1!sltf „ving ln the „id house to increase the pencton In order that llf‘U//erY, °eaolm°'ona were passed. A Kove,..i..g colonies but there Is a little soreness on the
KK&iT enB -V -and, at the corner of çS^T^nted S wait on and" toys, ^ ^

Jhnâ twefore an- dent as to the publication of facts There is great rejoicing among all O'S as a disgrace and a scandal. and bring to punish- lal organization, and Mr. Cbambehain. it was wise to have a labor union to
tn he more serious than ever useful to be publicly known and a d^ges -here at the end of the Vene- Rsjjvfc, .------------------------ ment the conspirators against the sano- if he has not suggested It, will lend the tire brigade.

«sa s kskt’j?am -c~ rs p. 0, m, W&s ■■—-=r™ - — ^ssu"trs.*as sss »cabinet Minister, does not exaggerate 1 The law dvIn^^l/ aDMill dlre^-Uy morrow. A number of steamers are , jC/’ rime Pas . prosecute personators, and calling upon Imperial defence.______________ Relieved ot *»•> and the llrotbers

5KSâssaiS±,.,r y-\ .«sm. '=-™* ssus. w."» « ■ ». •—affair Is very great and very near. limc aulhZ tally ^ decisions transportation from Venezuela to the 7 Isays: Various rumors t0hx.fh// corruption, are discovered and prose^ 15,-ArohblBhop Du- On Saturday night J. Renold of Mont-
' upon implant Ending questions to United States No one is apparently JÜ '! * health of the Czar of Russia have been cuted. A furtoe^utlon «^pas^d ^ „ proposa, t0 wgan. real, being of a convivial disposition.

_______ ' the knowledge of which future legis- more 8'ad at the raising t,f the bio. k /T>, //, ( ijl * reported recently, but a^f°.rdln return- to^he vote % Dec. 4 by passing an |7e a Cathollr Working Girls’ Club and and ll0t too particular to the choice of
By Assura nee From Power, o, Bn,- | tattoo^ necessary, can be confident- ade toa^ tboseonbo^dtbe blockad X k X"rs^g^herV STC M » ^£t c, , he Noon-Day Rest to the city. I hiR companions, fell in wjtt ^—-~™ IswL-

“SMttSN ^ 7”'^t_t w„, U£were

county ns^toto%ePdetorminedJn'?x- Feb. «th, too, to Mrs. W. K. H**. --rottbl.a shoH

i o, tine the fulfilment of all pledg-.s. a son. I Prs and others, by means of fake ord-
1 I e, s being given and the goods called for

In the name of well-known customers 
of the firms swindled.

CRlSHIUHi THE REVOLUTION.

/ Caracas, Feb. 15.—Since early yester-

been
raised. This morning, however, the I

formed from a committee of the

the

1

f

Üf

( MONTRE A I.E II FOt'ND FRlBltol.

/

:FORTE GREATLY RELIEVED

garions* Pact Ile Plan».

Constantinople, Feb. 15.—In 
circles It is asserted that the Porte has suit of concessions,

views and forms of expressions upon The World Can Be Delivered to lour 
received from the powers assurance tbe part 0f many earnest and thought- Home a* Early ns Yon With, 
regarding Bulgaria’s pacific intentions lul rncn who have endeavored within 
and that it has been greatly relieved a Very brief session to meet a rational 
thereby. At the same time the mill- public demand to a rational and etiec- 
tary council has completed the plans ttve pay.” 
for the mobilization of the second and 
third army corps, and has decided that
In the event of it becoming necessary ----------- is another reason for The World’s bar-
ta take the field to Macedonia Marshal Gan* Will Be Vied to Destroy the . gaip 0ner this week.
Bdhetn Pasha, the Generalissimo in Animals. j For ifit! a year a subscriber can have
the Graeco-Turkish war, will have su- ; ----------- delivered The Daily World, The Sun- Ham Lyon Mackenzie.
preine command of the quarter of a Christiania. Feb- 15.—Owing to us- day World and The Canadian Maga- i received his education in Upper ( ana. a -----------------
million of men which would be Avail- . . np„iprt of proper precaut us, zine. Or for .f4 a year the subscriber1 College, and entered the profession of Washington, Feb. 15—It was learned Sydney, Feb. lo. A number 1

1 «a-- - » ■- srzr&ssysKX as »-»w *-• »- ~~~;coasts in ever-increasing mornjng before 7 o’clock, and The ; served in the medical department in the able to meet the demand of Germany Victoria, are selling property
The result is Sunday World delivered every Satur- i United States army, receiving a gold for tbe payment of ÿ*J(iO,OOU Andrew view to Joining Dr. Dowie, the notot-

decrease in the catch of day before midnight. ; medal of the G.A.R. He returned to Carnegie stood ready to supply this lous ..pr0phet" of Chicago.
a f ... , to Kreax The World is being complimented on t'anadam toil I, and was appoint d J. sum |n cash to relieve Venezuela of j converts Include some of the

----------- ’ all kinds of fish, which leads to great ^ g|(jrs f(jr jtB v|goroug espousal of P in 1H7«, being an active magistrate any embarrassment and maintain peace. ; The converts me „
Sofia, Bulgaria, Feb. 15.—President distress among the coast population. tbe cause of the people. The World, UP t° t*16 time &t. Matthew s A direct otter of a loan of $300,UdO to wealthiest esi j .

asked to take is the’"Voice of the People.” was taken Into the city. Mr. D.oel ! Venezuela, to be paid over to Minister they are taking many thousands or
, • 1 to deal with the The highest ambition of its editor Is was a founder of the Industrial Kx- Bowen, was made by Mr. Carnegie, but pounds to Dowie, who has been to aus-

Commlttee; Gen. Zontcheff, the vice- special measures t ^ numher of to ,ye *ubl|c expression to the .:,pin- ! htbitlon Association and of the Pro-j was not accepted, because Venezuela traita and New Zealand. They Intend 
president; President Stanlscheff of the plague, ana a(,nt to the wate-s |ons nf the jilain people The welfa-e ■ vlnclal Historical Society: he was also, waa .,ble to meet the demand of Ger- establishing “Zion centres In Aus.ralia
Sara (off Macedonian Committee and 'Z!™/,"he KPalH mostly congregate with of ’thc whole country Is dependent on a member of the York P^erB^aml | manyTn a satisfactory manner. unjder the charge of Amerteans.  ̂^ ^

, . j \\lie . .4po,ffsvinsr as many as a fnrrpct intâmrGtation of Dubllc ODin— i an active woiker in th( Toronto Elc _ ’There has already been a smany others have been arrested. the object of destioylng as n y a coriect interpretation or puonc optn Djstr!ct gypipty. in politics the 3tw REBELS FALL. Sydney, where disciptos of Dowie have
It is officially announced that the possible by guns.______________ Readers of The World are always deceased was a life long Liberal ’ t nd ----------- been committed for trial on the charge

government has decided to dissolve the TO mosRVITO. invited to give their Individual opinion <>f the Methodist religion. A Biillsli E\ petlH Ion The roi y Sneer»»- fif manslaughter of a fl0nI
Bt G DEADL question of public interest. two sons and a daughter survive, the fui in Northern Nigeria | whom they withheld medical aid-

This is what makes The World's sons being W H. Doe I of Toronto, and.
bargain offer so acceptable and so de- Geo. H- Doel of I hiladelphia. liss

xe »5 s&rnnss' sffi ..... »«-<•*" «■ »• -*•
Avenue road Is a brother. Lugard, the High tommies onur of

Northern Nigeria, announcing that the 
British expedition against the native

The report has gained currency that rebels had been successful. Kano was voked alld brutal assault was com-
, ■ occupied un Fcbru&ry S, ün.d thc na-

the pl«œ of the late Senator Wood on liv( s who oppor.ed the British had'300 
the University Board of Trustees is to , nH.n killed." The Emir, with 1000 horse-
be filled by one of the newly appoint- \ men, fied north war (? towards Sokoto. Saturday night by a young man sup-

Kingston Feb. 35.—Last night, while ed Superior Court judges. The appoint- The British had two officers wounded. ^ p08cd to be jaok Maxwell of Goderich.
b,s way to Queen's University to | ment ^wouto be sea NTHEWN WITH FLOWERS. |

Wo^r’lX-U deLto.'"X^d'b^^îmythe/^c5: tto^ltor ha=? Cto^JuMleeMo^ tol Gloucester. Ma'^l’eb. 15-Near.y ' ot board. rendering him unconscious.

Tltc liquid cleans, powder bl,.D, was stricken with heart iail- v*lceChandellbr, Svhlle Dr. Hoskln ’ i<umi people including men, women and j.jj8 nose was broken, and he will lose 
ure, and died within 10 minutes m the , vomb|nes very happily the qualities of tram all walks of life, crowd- the sight of the eye. It is believed
home of Richard Waldron. He was a a ]awyer llnd man o,f business. A ^hl d e ' ’ . Maxwell mistook Shaver for the 11-
clergyman's son. born in 1H44, and a business man would seem to be the nat- ed Atlantic wharf this af t cense inspector or the policeman, the
resident here since tola. He was a ural successor of Senator Wood. | witnessed the beautiful yet pathetl- having arrested him here two
Conservative candidate on several oc- ------------------------------------- ceremony, when seventy four flowers, jar horsc stealing. He was
casions for legislative honors. QUEEN** HEAT varsity. emblematic of the seventy-four lives Grlp House two hours

1 from this port sacrificed in the fisher- a"®ate° aRgault, while sleeping in t ne
lntereolleglalp Delmte Wn» Derided les during the past year, were cast ho erdets' rooms.

on the cold grey waters of Gloucester of the Doaruei» --------
Harbor.

’

The World has a morning carrier 
' service which could easily deliver 
| 3000 more papers every morning, with- 

i out additional cost for carriers. This

was
esty.

WARSHIPS TO HI NT SEALS. MARRIAGES.
KELLEY -JBRMYN—At AU Suinte' Church, 

Saturday, Keb. 14. lfiOH,

CONVERTS 1» DOWIE.

Former*
Selling All to Follow Him

Adelaide and Bay-streets, and which 
; is famous as being the meeting place 
of the Reformers who supported 'VII- 

Thc deceased

iCARNEGIE FOR PEACE.

In An«tr«?tn Toronto, on 
George Mortimer Kelley of Toronto, to 
Evelyn Mary, eldest daughter of Thomas

Offered to Lend gHUO.iHIO to Vene- prospérons 
ziielu,** but Not Required. DIED IN CHURCH.

1
Mrs. Marla Fisher, a widow, living 

at 10 Boewell avenue, died suddenly 
service at the

J. Jermyn of Toronto.

DEATHS.
BLYTHE—At thc residence of her sister, during the morning

IVb. 1 Church of the Covenant, on Avenue- 
She was about 00 

Death was probably due 
Coroner Johnston is-

! seals
BULGARIA ARRESTS MACEDONIANS Norwegian

Mrs. McKcug, 1 Kuesoll place, on 
15th, 1008, Miss Jane Blythe, aged 67 

native of Roxburghshire, Scot

i numbers year by year. road, yesterday, 
years of age. 
to heart disease.
rued a warrant for an Inquest to-mor- 

BUUWXE—Suddenly, of heart failure, on r(JW afternoon.
Fell. 13th, 11X18, Millie Swann, wife of A. i

litter and Many Other» Have 
Hc«*n .Made Prl«onern, an yen r», a 

land.

Parliament has beenMtchaelovsk of the Central Macedonian •fM Browne,. I Royal Bank Get» n «Me.
' f,mn th,> rPsM"n"e °f oMhmadu 'has/lUrehasetT / 8^ jame^

. , ,, . * street lot just west of the St. Lawrence
at 2.30 p.m., to Ht. James Cemetery, j j|;i]j phe property has a frontage Ot
(Private.) , I till feet by KM) feet in depth, and the

Winnipeg, Orangeville and Blindas pa- price paid Is *21 a foot, or a total of
: $1211,(HSI It I» understood that thef 
1 Royal will next year construct au lm-,

I
211 Markham elreet, Monday, Feb.

4I perK ropy.
''r'm'tA.'nI,erTo°ilin».0aged ” years. p^ftybank bUlldlng °n ^ A®WMacedonian Committee in Bulgaria 

and place a strong military cordon 
along the Macedonian frontier, thus de
monstrating Bulgaria's readiness to 
fulfil her international obligations. j 

I)r. Danew, the Premier, announced 
in the National Assembly yesterday the succeeded Prof- Koch as 
measures which led to the arrest of the (b» German anti-malaria expedition

that he has

Fell.
Discovers an In- 

1,one Songlit,
Scientist London, Feb. 15.—A telegram has HIT WITH A BOARD.German

mother In-law of George May, Toronto. 
Ill ILL On Sunday, the 15lh Inst., W. H.I’ll til shaver of Sr-oforlh Aanalled— 

Alleged Assailant A created.
15—Dr. Dempwolff, who 

the head of
tin the World—*2.

A hat that has etylw 
style to It—that's

The BeatBerlin, Feb SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DE .» SCOTCH. 
Just light for home supply.

I tool, J.V., In bis 76th year.
Funeral front the residence of hls son, 

W. II. D* el, jr.. 572 College street, on 
Tuesday, the 171h hist, at 2.30 p.m., to 
the Necropolis. Funeral private.

HODGKTTK- From the result nf an aeel- 
dent. at the resilience of bis son, Thomas 
Hodgetts, 34 Wlllcnvks-slreet, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 14tb February, 11103. George 
Hodgetts, eldest son of the late Lient.- 
Col. Thomas Hodgetts, of H.M. 24th Regi
ment, In the 77th year of lil« age.

Funeral private. No flowers.
Funeral on Tuesday, the 171 h, at 3 p.m.,

NEW1 l NIVEHSITV TRUSTEE. —new
made of good quality, 
fur felt—a stiff felt, 
spring 11X13. Derby hat 
for two dollars. See 
the Dlrieen window dis. 
plays and satisfy your
self as to the worth of 
the bargain. Remem
ber, Dlneen Is posi
tively the biggest hat
ter ln Canada. He Is 

Heath's sole Cana'dla*

Sea forth. Feb. 15.—A most un pro
vider officers of the Macedonian Com- — Guinea, announces

ÊËlHÏlÜB SâfsSSf
the Macedonian Committee to the pro- vially In hope of „\a. i
vinces had been accomplished without mosquito, thereby exterminating 
opposition. liria..

KINGSTON LAWYER DEAD,

15. H. SmyCie, K.C., Stricken WitU 
Heart DlMen-He Saturday rJiffht.

■A milted upon Paul Shaver of this town 
while on his way home about 8 o’clock » i

struck by hls assailant 
! over thc eye and nose with a piece

Shaver wason

Al,BANI ANS TAKE TOW X.
Praise Sozodout. 
I heir example, 
polishes.

Dunlap’s and 
agent.

Three Thomii'tvd Show StronR Objec
tion to Proponed Kefo-rmi*.

Vienna. Feb. 15.—A despatch to The 
Noue Freie Presse from Belgrade says:

thousand Albanians, 
meeting to protest against the Introduc-j day ,a vigorous protest was entered
tion of reforms, matched upon and ,gl|nst a decision of this year's Sep- 
occupied thrown of Jpek Turkey. a ' , Board to abolish the ling-
which is now completely isoli'tetl. a'. ,

•It is said that the Albanians int-1 id Hsh and French-speaking comm e■> 
proceeding to Mitroviisa to expel the and organize the board without rei 
Russian consul there." ence to nationalities.

PROTI5ST FROM IRISHMEN,

meeting ot
to Norway Cemetery. MICH COLDER.

ly daughter of Alfred and Dinah | Nort!v,.e»t Territories

. -, fe i end Manitoba, with a mlnli/fomt limpera.
Service at ti.re of 46 degree» IkIov zero at Battleford) 
8 nl e at ! Hspwin’t'c in I'uimclii it Umm been in«>iljjrat«jy 

Christ Church. I cold nnd snow is falling to-night iu fvwitu*
Lilt PERT On Saturday Feb. 1446. 1»». "n,ej5 to!lxlmu„ temperature»:

at the rcsfdenee <<f his daugbder, Mrs. I ul- .vs.-*i». *1 b<*low S; Vfetuiin. 34—-40: Kan»* 
fer, 201 Ontario-streef, Adam Umpert, ; i0‘.^t‘u W: r?nlg»ryf KM’cdow-W: Qii'Ap- 
late of Hearix.ro, in hls T.'trd year. j ,-;jU ; f ^ ^,.,'t^r W & *

Funeral from al<yvc address on Monday, . parrv Sound, « 1M; Toronto 1«3-26|
at 2.30 p.m.. tn Necropolis. ; miawa. 2- 20: Montreal 4-14;

In his 3rd year, at No. 6 Balsam- below -12: Hafif.ix* • • 
etreet. Toronto.. Sh.oiioI Vlarke Wallace Proli.blUtles,

of Thfiiiii^ and Mary I.nuisa

Ottawa, Feb. 1Î)—At a 
Irishmen in St. Patrick's Church to'Three offer

\Valves Hydrants. Valve Boxes. Hitch- 
ing Posts etc Canada Foundry Co , 
Limited. .4 IB King oircct East.

Hutty.
Funeral on 

Mount Pleasant. Cemetery.
Against Vtaitom at Kingston.

EDWARDS ^OOMPANY^harter^ 

Geo? Edward s F.C.A.. A. H. Edwards.Kingston, Feb. 15.—The debate to 
Queen’s University last night between

PREMIER. ONUB BOOK AGENT. Six oclock ilnm rat New Carlton Hotel

London, Feb. 15.—England has learn 
ed with surprise that one of its chief decjded jn favor of Queen's, 
colonial officials is an American, and, : bate ,was upon Canada's

share in defence of the empire. Queen’s 
took the negative. The debale was ■ 
quietly conducted.

students of Queen's and Varsity was
The de-

ames has changed.CHORUS GIRLS IN UNION.
: PATENTS Fatherstonhaugb <Sc Co
Head Office. King street West. Toronto 

! end Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Mlnnea-poll* ArrestedARMED INTERVENTION NEEDED. Paris, Feb. 15.—Thorns girls of all 
the Paris theatres have formed a union

monetary Ex-Mayor of
If, Hancock. N.H.

to protect their interests. They point Hancock. N.H-. 'Feb. 15.—Broken In 
out that the emoluments of their spirit, a physical wreck and changée 
humble calling have been entirely too probabiy beyond recognition, Dr. Al 
dependent heretofore on the whims of AIonzo \mes, formerly Mayor of
fickle directors. i oeiv

what's more, that he hails from Boston 
and was a book agent- 

This progressive American-born clti- 
is Hon. J. S- Jenkins, and lie's pre

mier of the State of South Australia.
Twenty years ago lie went to Aus

tralia to take subscriptions for a hook 
Boston subscription

Austria Has Mobilized Two Army 
l orpe on Balkan Border.I

i

ENGINEER VANCE FROZEN. MARTIN
unit Georgian Bur— 
north westerly wl*d»l

mseb

London. Feb. 1 «.—'The correspondent 
of The Daily Mall at Vienna says he 
learns that Austria has mobilized two

zen Harry R ch Benefit Iplan opens Tu-sd vy Loner Lake*hy the Told1 While Mak
ing for tamp.

<)> ercomc Martin, son
Martin, and grandson of Samuel Martin. Northerly mm* 
«... Wevford. East York. —ew *'

\ GLADYS GI-yrriXG nFTI’ER. toruing
Indictment for attempted bribery 

was diseovered to-day Jn the home of 
a local minister and plated under ar 
rest hy Sheriff Doane of Mani he*ter. 
So nitiful was hi« condition that he was 

but lett In eharge of a

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.—Engineer Va nee, published by aarmy corps and has ooneentnUPd an 
extn- 40.000 men on th* Balkan bur T r. of Canadian Pacific surve»was frozen 
Military men, adds tho correspondent, 
bciievi* that an armed intervention is 
inevitable. Field Marshal Rheinlander Lake, forty miles from Battleford. N* 
will command the force.

Finirai iprtrat**» ..n Monday. I«fh Inat., valb r and Jlpp*
n» to Mou.tr PI«.aant «Nmctrry. x,„.fhrr,y wind* twninx

i «th. Ma*** and Gulf—Northerly
*, w mi*: f** with .

\i ,Htlnv « rotMl* : *n»w or Meet. fjkl Kino and t„„î1uu«^I 'leKa
y rat i» « o.

. Yinr

Harry Rich Benefit plan opens Tuesday on anParis. Feb. 1 ô.—The Gaulois says that 
Miss Gladys Deacon, the American girl 
who recently underwent an operation to

‘T M. Lawrence— 
< olilvr with •house.

He sold his books, liked the country, 
he's the head of the State.

not be the most
SEMINOLE STILL lUE-BOt ND.to death during Friday night at Lizard FrkPROSSER Hilerdoj.

beloved «If* **f Artknr
and now

Book agents may
I W.T . where be was engaged in making popular persons on earth, but nobody 
I preliminary surveys for the line to Ed- may doubt that they are hustlers.
! monte» lie had sent hls driver ahead ~
) to Strike imp. an.l was to follow on Harry Rich Benefit iplan opens Tuesday ly at Biarritz.

snow shoes, but was overcome by the j 
r cold. i

Tfirhw.
1» ber

Eneeeel fD* b-r „ M"«n.
Iniede* »•—•*. ^ mtlf- r

Improve the contour ot her nose, has st. John's. Nlld.. Feh. 15. The United 
I been suffering from necrosis of the j State* revenue cutter Seminole, whl-'h 
| p.astil bones- She Is now revoverlng sl'*w-

:z*b yeer •»• o.n
f.ie»r'» reside».*. SO*

not kxrked^to ar|.|V*l of officer»
deputy I"

I* on her way to the Ha v ot Islande from Minneapolis.
to eut out * number ot lee-txxir.d Am- —-------- -
criesn fishing . ho..«ers, ,te still unablr garrT |irt Bast»»» J k» 
to enter the Gulf of fit Lav,rente, an t 
the .Ottdit ■ ns are nxxtt ut. pro Nils Ing.

le« temp 
' • n«l « Yu ifxi InwTEN THOl SANÜ I’HOTEST.

tn
«ta..g» am nsinsds, " '•

m Wfc 9*m9 
mm

Demand I.c.Fstt al>l ish in«*nt of f ho 1 
>1 H<»vd«m la n **«»«• i«*» ic«. Marry il c» Uaeefit pt*” op»— ™**K|Dta yon ever try th* top barret ? fMINISTER FOB 50 IKtRI

r HI.KO T» !»■*■-iA i ««It l.«».XTIJ* ■«Ttt.ntY IN TUK.INTO. nh 6 *«w»fHolla. Bulgaria. Feh 15.—A 
meeting of Hl.isxt Xla. -aonians 
held her* today to protest against the

Rev. John Worstmass I Oast IronO»»and WstsrP.possupplied ; Ottawa. Feh. 
a Stu rt notice Canada Foundry Com 
pen y ^Limited. 14 Id a. tug .-treat East

srter he' 
•he pee* W
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All Particular PeopleWorld.The Toronto wear “ Maltese Cross ” Rublters
All first-clss* dealers sell them. 
Mnnufaeturisl solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA 1 RUBBER MF6. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.
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